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Vi HY THIS BICKERINU?

If two or three small weeklies 
of the state should keep up such 
a constant, disgusting ard use
less bickering as dets the Ore
gonian. Journal and Telegram 
over their circulation, news, ad
vertising patronage, etc., they 
would be called all the opprobri
ous names within the vocabulary 
of the city editor. Of what ben
efit is this contemptible tirade of 
abuse to the readers of the pa
pers mentioned? Who cares if 
the Oregonian comes out in a 
coat of many colors? or if the 
Journal is a follower of Hearst ? 
or that the Telegram has a few 
inches more advertising patron
age than the Journal? One 
would imagine that they are 
a set of braggadocio school kids, 
or old men in their dotage.

Time is too precious to spend 
in such a manner, space too val
uable to be wasted in such a way. 
Beside this it smatters of abso
lute insanity to be for years quar
reling over matters of so small 
moment to the majority of read
ers. It certainly would show- 
more sense to put in more time 
on helpfnl editorials, —such as 
all three know how to write. 
There is room for all, and some 
to spare. Better then come 
down to common sense and leave 
these petty prejudices and jeal
ousies to those who know no bet
ter.

POOR BOYS WHO HAVE BECOME 
FAMOUS.

Thinking over the names of 
men w ho have become famous in 
history we find that the majority 
were of lowly origin. Commenc
ing with Abraham about 2CC0 
years before Christ follows the 
names of Joseph. Moses, David, 
Samuel and a host of old and new 
testament characters. Christ 
too was of lowly origin yet his 
name has become the most fa
mous in all history. Then too 
we have the names of Banyan, 
the village tinker, Stephenson, 
Franklin, Chase, Lincoln, and 
others too numerous to mention 
who have risen from the lowest 
to the highest. But you must 
ever keep in mind that these 
men, as boys, believed in ‘‘doing 
things” not ‘‘dream them all day 
long.” and so must the boys of 
today “do things” if they would 
achieve success. Success is the 
price of persistent effort and 
comes not without it.

LETS TALK IT OVER.

Isn’t it about time for the cit
izens of Gresham to be doing 
something toward securing a 
city water system? Someone 
has said that the town would 
have to be bonded, that taxes 
would increase, that the present 
way was good enough. Yes, the 
town will have to be bonded, 
probably for $10,(MX) to $15,000, 
that is no reason why the city 
should be taxed to pay it. Tne 
system can be made self-support
ing and pay off the principal too.

Why delay this work? We 
can have no sewers until a water 
system is installed, consequently 
improvement is retarded.

Property values kept down, 
disastrous results from disease is 
being constantly invited, and

the at <«re.*hani. Oregon.

people who would like to locate 
here are forced to go to a more 
up-to-date town because of a 
lack of modern conveniences. 
This step should not and cannot 
consistently be defferred any 
longer. Hence we hope that 
our town council will give this 
matter the careful consideration 
it merits.

Again there comes the cry of 
more cars. In the fight between 
the Harriman and Hill interests 
the consumer has been lost 
sight of. Eastern Oregon and 
Washington are suffering from a 
fuel famine without hopes of im
mediate relief. Southern Ore
gon can ship no lumber because 
of failure to secure cars yet it is 
said hundreds of empty cars are 
being held by both companies in 
an effort to force the other to 
their terms. As usual, the pub
lic is the scapegoat and are made 
to suffer at the hands of the cor
porations who. because of free 
land grants and other forms of 
intolerable graft, have become 
multimillionaires. How long 
will it be until the people will 
demand government ownership 
of all public utilities? At the 
above rate it will not be long.

In proclaiming Thursday, No
vember 29. 1906. as a national 
holiday and time of thanksgiv
ing President Roosevelt evident
ly realizes that, as a nation, we 
have mnch to be thankful for. 
As an individual, what have you 
to be thankful for? This prob
lem should be, and is, of great 
importance to every one of us, 
for we are not dependent upon 
self alone. We are forced to de
pend upon many others for ne
cessities as well as luxuries. So 
many of us are prone to think 
that the world owes ue a living, 
and what we receive take it as 
our due rather than with thanks. 
Gratitude is a needed factor in 
the makeup of every human be
ing. Cultivate it. and use it. for 
by so doing you will make the 
world happier and better for 
your having been a part of it.

A mother can do her girl no 
greater wrong than that of neg
lect in domestic training. It is 
a shame and a disgrace to Amer
ican motherhood to see how- little 
interest is taken in the training 
of our girls in the care of the 
home. Not one girl in ten, at 
the age of sixteen, knows how 
to prepare a decent meal. Not 
one in five even know how to 
take care of the home as it 
should be. Too much time is 
given to social and other duties. 
It is no wonder that dyspepsia 
and its attendant ills have be
come a national disease and will 
become more so unless the mat
ter is remedied.

A little of the old time train- 
iug of the girl, on the part of 
the mother, is badly needed, and 
we hope our folk will see to it 
that it is forthcoming at once.

A recent visitor to Jackson 
county has published a descrip
tive letter in which he says, 
among other things, that in Ash
land. where the people are about 
evenly divided on the saloon 
question, the saloons are trying 
to curry favor. They keep or

derly places and post upon their 
doors conspicious signs giving 
notice that no person under 21 
years of age will be permitted to 
enter. There are several other 
towns in Oregon where the sa
loons would do well to curry fa
vor. In fact, the recent votes 
on the local option question in
dicate such an even division of 
sentiment that the saloons of 
the entire state will la» wise if 
they strictly obey the law and 
give as little opportunity for 
criticism as possible. The Ore
gonian.

— (> —
Hallowe’en has passed, but its 

imprints are still visible. We 
love innocent amusement, but 
we fail to see the fun in stealing 
men’s wagons, hiding the nuts 
off spindles and doing things gen
erally that the law-abiding citi
zen would be ashamed to do. 
This is but another relic of the 
past, and in its own good time 
will be remedied. In the mean
time we enjoin patience.

We acknowledge receipt of 
Vol. I. No. 1, of the^Daily Morn
ing Star and Hotel Bulletin, a 
new daily published at Portland. 
Oregon, by the Ryder Printing 
& Publishing Company, R. Ward 
Wells, manager. It is to make 
a specialty of daily announce
ments. time cards, hotel arrivals, 
etc.

Don’t forget to mail your cor- 
responcence to this paper «n 
Monday. Remember we go to 
press one day earlier. We would 
also suggest brevity as far as 
possible.

What about that temper of 
yours? why not control it? 
Think of Pope.s message, “Man 
know thyself, presume not God 
to scan, the proper study of man
kind is man.”

Have you a sick neighbor? 
Now is a good time to drop in 
with a smile and a word of cheer. 
It will be greatly appreciated too.

Don’t worry. It may be cloudy 
today, but the sun may be shin
ing tomorrow.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>

: HORTICULTURAL NOTES ’•
♦ EPI I I l> BY E P 'Mll li. ♦
♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Aililress all communication* nmlcr 
his In-ad to E. I* Smith, Gresham, Ore.

Plant the Japan Plum.

In planning the setting ot fruit trees, 
unless one has them, <lo not fail to in- 
<-lu<le a few of the Japan plum«. There 
is a g'Hwl ileal of comment I*>th tor ami 
*gainst thin variety in the horticultural 
column* of late, but la-fore we accept 
tlu- negative opinion* we ahoulil consiil- 
er the fact that «ituation, climate ami 
«oil exert* an influence upon almoat all 
varieties of fruit*, ami where one grow
er may meet with |««»r wticce**, another 
whose *oil ami climate condition* are 
different, and who ha* learned to treat 
hi* tree* projierly may get the moat 
satisfactory return*.

Even experiment stations do not al- 
wav« growr fruit* under as all around 
conditions a* many of the reader* of 
their hullitins nor have <<|ual success. 
We have found the Abundance plum 
ami also several other* admirably a- 
dapted to the ordinary condition* of 
most farm* if they are properly treated. 
< tne of the valuable characteristics of 
this *|>ecie* of plum, and surely not the 
least, is their eai lines* of liearing. 
Trees which were set three year* ago 
last spiiug l*»re iieavily.the past August. 
The fruit of the Abundance is described, 
liv some-of the experiment stations as 
medium in size and not of first quality.

This does not coincide with our ex
perience in growing them. The aver
age size of our Abundance plums were 
fully as large a* the average llyslop 
crab apple, and of the most la-autiful 
tint* imaginable. In all our experience 
we never placed on sale a more attrac
tive fruit nor one that found so quick 
-ale at a large price. The quality wits 
all we could desire for eating out of 
band or for canning. The complaint 
that it is badly affect«*) with rot, a* are 
many other varieties, is quite general. 
We have made this a subject of study 
for some time, and now w loleour neigh- 
•sirs >i«»ally lose their whole crop by 
this mean* we market bushel* of this 
delicious fruit. It is no secret. If those 
who lose their crop« of plum* will apply 
t-scli spring to the soil within reach of 
the r<s»ts of each tree live |h.i|II<!* of pot
ash (either muriate or sulphate,) work-

(Continue«! on |>age 7.)

lulled Anisans •J»**-li«o.i \..embly, No. 
— ■ * I7o, meets in Regners
Hall 1st and 3d Friday each month. 
Henry Ihmlhit, 'I A.; C. A. Nutlvv, 
Sec'y, All Ai tisana Welcome.

GRtSHXM ItlttlH tOOGI N. >. Hl. I
1 • • F . im-et* im”nîïm«ecimd and fourth 
Weilne-slay of eiu-li .....nth. Tlu-otli.eis
arc Vota Ihirieil, X. G . Mr*. Joseph 
Stanley, V.G.; Mr« II. !.. Pavis, see 
•clary . Cabs Kenney, treasurer; Mr* 
Ruth Rolierte. I> P

W. 0. W. ' lover Camp X. 3|S, Grisli
—— ■ i i am, meets in Reyner'* Hall on 
L‘il ami 4th .Momlnvsat s p. m. I> I-. 
I tllsti .C C. ; E. I Thorp, Clerk. Vis
iting \\ ts.tlmen Welcome.

Gresham lodpt No. 125, I. 0. 0. F,
Meet* everv >atiirdav night in 0.13 Fel
low»' Hall. C. R. Miller, X'.G ; I'.mil 
1‘almquist, V. ti ; Ralph E. Johnson, 
'ecictaiy ; ti. W Kcniiev, Treasurer. 
All visiting brothels cordiallv invited to 
attend.

liol'Hs, 9-12«. m., 1-A p. m.

DR. II. II. OT'l'.
I > IC N T I M T

( ■ i'cm!uint,
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C. H. ATWOOD, M. D.
Iloinivoputhik; Pb)sici«in und Surgeon

Call* Attended to Dav or Night

OfNco Ph.»tic. M*ln ■ *. 
Rv* Phuiiv. Mdiu «Xi.

Gresham Ore.

J. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN AS" SIRGEOJ

Call. Promptly attended to.
Oltice nt Sandy Hotel.

HANI»Y. ill: < Hi I-:«'.« »5

W. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANO SURCCON

Calls phomfily ansyuhso

Troutdale. Ore

0
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Enwt daily.
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9 In 1 M
I’nlly.
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Daily.

a ini A M 
I'ally.■mXAKK FLYER ♦ . I '. P M 

l»ai!y.
For Eastern Wanhlngt 

l*t«>ii, « 'oeur d*A '»'lit* and
on, Walla "alia, l<rw 
Great Northern point*

ATLANTIC EXPRES* 
for tIt«- East via Hunt 
itikbii.

ABF M
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7 1 » A M 
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PORTLAND RIGGH L<> 
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Munday.

FOR DAYTON, Ore
gon City and Yamhill. 
River pointa, Aalvat 
dock (Water P«T.)

7 no A. M. 
hslly

Munday.

1 5 II P M. 
Dally

1 except
i Munday.

Eor LewiMon, Idaho, and way poliita from 
RiiMtria, S' aah.

Riparia 5 10 A. M nr upon arrival 
train No. I, dally eifrpt Saturday.

At rive Kiparia I M,, daily »*xrrpt Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington, 
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stringer, 
City Ticket Agent. Win. McMurray, 
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F I he hast wood Nurseries |
1’. P. SMITH, Proprietor, Gresham, Ore.

One- and Two-Year Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Ornament
al Trees and Shrubs. Rose Bushes anti Flowers, a «g 4 «

Write for Catalogue or for l.ati-sl Price* on Anything You Want,

X------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---

The Herald is better prepared 
than ever to do your job printing 
in first-class style at low rates.

• •••••••••••••••••

• Watches and Jewelry
e REPAIRING A MI’E< IALTY
e All Work Guaranteed

• Fur Mpa'flal Bnrtfriln* in Wah'li'-. Hi ••

• Fred I). Flora,
• WAICIIMAKIK and JLW1LEK
• 191 Morrison St.,
• POltTLANh, - - OKEGOX
® Near Pap’* Re«laurant.

• ••••••••••••••••a

A Ticket
Means more than mera 
transput talion if it 1» owr

lt nieana tliat voli will bave t-ierv 
llIXUI V lltld eomfolt thè titillo.t 
rolli le». Imiti all enipl->ves—a »aie 
trip ami <me that will la- a pica«- 
urv and delight. lt 1» tlm

SHORT LINI; TP

CHICAGO
I And II E S T M wcll.

Anything von wi>h to know about 
I omfortiihh- Traveling will la- 
gladly told you by

OREGON.

15J third Street,

K.V. HOI DI K. Genl Aul..

A Pleasant Way 
To Travel

The 1« !hr uaual vrrdlrt of th®
traveler u*lng ih®

Mitisuri Pacific Railway bstwstn Ihi 
Pacific Coiit and th* East,

mu I we ladlev® the •* and
m.Mlatioii» given merit th** *tata-m**ut.

► r.»m Denver, Culorad«» Mprlug« and 
I’tii-liln, there are two through train* 
dally la» Kaiiaaa < ity and Hi U«ul*. <*ar* 
rylng Pullman * Ul««l wlandard elec« 
trie llglitt-d «I.'rplng ear*, chair ear*. 
• nd up-to-date dining car».

Thl* *am> a-trelh'lit «rrvire I* <»|»er- 
al* d fr«»rn Kalita* <‘lty and nt l«a»iii* to 
M.-inphi* Little Kt*. » and IL>t 4priiik'<*.

If y«au are going Ha»t »»r Kouth, writ« I 
for rat« • and full information.

W. C. MC BRIOL. (len. Agt. 
124 Third Hl., • Forthm*!, Orw.

FREE WALL MAPS
OF THE UNITED STATES . . .

Showing Mexico, Alaska. Cuba. Phillipines. 
Porto Rico. Pacific Islands ami Panama ; issued 
by the Illinois Central Railroai» in colors 
on heavy paper with hardwood sticks ; size, 33 
by 39 inenes.

While tlu-v lust, wc w ill I*- gla l !.. -vml y-m >im- 
these Is-autiful lm»|** f--r vour lc>m<- <u uffici--ui receipt <>f 
six cents in stamp" locover postage.

P. Il I Rl Mill'Ll.,
<'ommercii<l Agl , I VJ Thiol >. . Portlaiel, **re 

.1 (' LIXP'I Y,
T., F. A P A , UJ Thii.l St , Poitliiml, < he. 

PAI I. Il TlltiMPstlX',
Frt. A Pass. Agt., Colman llhlg., Seattle, Wash.

THE DRIEINALAND ONLY GENUINE
DUST PREVENTIN0 FLOOR PREPARATION

SEND FOR DU5TINE BOOKLET
MANUFACTURED BY

WF? FULLER & CO.
POATLAN D

TACOMA SEATTLE 5P0 KANE

One Dollar will
tit you to rvr glass*« or «pre- 
la-Ir». I'rilrct lit giurammi
Your evr* ti'tcd at Loin* Wrile f- r 
firr Issiklrt drscrtiiing our melili-tl. 
R emend rr, tlir glasse* wr lit you 
to arr worth M any wlietc on 
1 arili. < hu prii r, only f I mi.
OCR KI I'AlRINl. dr 1 urtimi! 1« nv*«l 
rmnplftr NLt r» *• i »ty <1 <■» I
.^1 »41. N’I’d tour U *flt l’> l»gi»l. I rd 
i? AO *n* wah li

METZGER & CO.
Ill SIXTH aTHKMT. HikTLANH. <>HN

V / ■.......................................

3140 PORTIONS^
M i Nt S HA,NI> PACBAot-

Mor« .
for l*»s money than ywi usually 
pay. if you insist on £«ttmg 
OLYMPIC WHtFVt HEARTS

5 Pound J5‘
If H4*<0flt»fH NjT VLL IT, SiNO
M3 TUC MONCV ’ I -4

'mm

and better Mush8 
S.K-

G

M
s fti.s.fit »y \ « ■» kA

THE PamWUMim MILLS i(D
V« row Tua nd. oMto ’n » <

Sei Nalun's Wondrous Handiwork
Through Utah 
and Colorado,

CASTLE GATE, CANYOX <»F 
THE Git \X|i. III.ACK < AX. 

YOJL M tit'll ti l. A .X I*
11 XXI -i i i- \"I ' mil 
till WORI I- I UiOt * 
R O Y A 1. <j O R G E.

For !>• •• -ri«»live ami lllustratlv® Tam- 
ptllcla, w rite to

W. C. McBRIOE, Gsn’l Agent,
124 Th rd St.. - PORTllNO. ORE.
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